Registration and TeamSnap Information
MWVST and CRT 2019-2020 ONLINE REGISTRATION
LINK: https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/208700
Welcome to MWVST and CRT 2019-2020, before we begin the season we need to get
everyone registered. Registration for both programs, CRT and MWVST, is online through
TeamSnap, our team communication system. For us to run efficiently it is essential to get
everyone in this system. The only way to get to registration is the link above. It is shown as a
link on the TeamSnap homepage too. After you click on the link you will be asked to login to
TeamSnap if you are a returning athlete, or to create a user name and password to join if you
are new. If you are returning and use the same login you will be able to use information
already in the system to complete the process. Check that there are not changes needed in
your info. Please complete the process until you pay online or create an invoice so that you
can be placed on the Team for communication purposes. If you pay by credit card you will be
charged the processing fees. Most people pay by check, mail to: MWVST/CRT PO Box 780
Intervale, NH 03845. Remember that if you paid an early registration deposit that amount will
be deducted from the tuition due. Payment is due by October 15, 2019. If you are applying for
financial aid please complete the process, the amount you owe will be adjusted later, The real
bookkeeping is in Quickbooks not TeamSnap. Financial Aid applications are due by October
15, if you are applying, let us know and we will email an application to you. If you would like a
tuition payment plan please contact the office to set one up. Once you are registered for
MWVST and financially current you will receive an email in early Novemner to take to Attitash
to purchase a Valley Pass, these emails go out in early November when the passes have
become available. Cranmore passes are purchased through Cranmore. Remember all athletes
need to belong to USSS and NHARA, join before October 15 to avoid late fees and to be eligible
for state teams. Please let us know if you have questions or issues with this process or
anything else. TeamSnap can take a while to get to know.

TeamSnap Basics
MWVST and CRT use an online program called TeamSnap for communication, information
sharing and registration, it is also your way to communicate with us and other
athletes/families. There is a website that accesses TeamSnap and a mobile App. Athletes on
the team will join TeamSnap, their parents will be additional contacts. Most join TeamSnap
when I add their email to the list and invite them to join, the invite is sent as an email. If you
begin the registration process as a non-member you will join as part of registration. Please let
us know if you are having issues with TeamSnap and we will work them out. To be put on the

team for the season you must complete registration, not just join TeamSnap. There are a lot
of things that TeamSnap will do, it is a league management system, we use only a small
portion. We use TeamSnap to send emails and alerts to members as a group and individually,
for registration, to post photos and documents for all to access, and to create a seasonal
calendar. Please download the App to your phone and take a little time to explore what is
there. If you have questions or issues please contact the office or see Martha at the CRT Day or
at Fit Night on October 13.

